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SOCIETY STILL SLUMBROUS

IintWitk After Eitr lotrcelj Sbm tht
Whirl SUrUd.

SMART AFFAIRS ARE SMALL ONES

niir Vrry I'lritannt TktttK Conic In
to llrt-n- k the .Monotony, K'"

Are Monlly on the
Future.

With few exceptions there has been lit-tl- o

to distinguish the Inst week from those
Immediately proccdlns It, when society was
expected to maintain deportment In keep- -

Ini? with tho Lenten season. As most of
the clubs have held their last meetings there
were not even theso to add to tho social
llfo of tho week, and but for somo half-doze- n

card parties there was little going on.
Tho few affairs given were of n more
elaborate character than has marked the
gatherings slnco tho holidays.

Humor says that the formal opening of
the Country club Is to occur about tho first
of the month, and though tho committee
In charge of tho matter has as yet mado
no deflnlto announcement, not a few are
anticipating an exceptional affair on that
occasion, whllo others predict only an In-

formal afternoon and evening reception.
Howotor that may be, all society Is
anxiously looking forwnrd to the tlmo when
golf will bo In order again and tho good
times of last summer resumed at tho Coun-
try club.

In splto of tho Inclement weather, the
announcement that the Auditorium exposi-
tion was to bo conducted entirely by the
women on Friday evening, brought out a
goodly representation of tho smart set who
Indulged In such n lark as they have not
been privileged to enjoy slnco tho closo of
tho musical festival and carni-
val last fall. As such occasions como so
rarely, society enjoyed this all tho more
keenly and visited all of tho booths, par-
taking of all of tho free refreshments and
accepting souvenirs, very much after tho
manner of other people.

rirnxiirr I'nnt.
Tho Ilcmls 1'urk Neighborly club was en-

tertained on Monday evening at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Dumont.

Tho lion Ton Card club gave n bowling
party on Monday evening, which was at-
tended by tho majority of tho member.

Tho members of tho Six Handed Euchre
club resumed their meetings on Monday
afternoon, when Mrs. George Prltchett was
hostess.

Tho Winter club gavo another of Its
dancing parties at Metropolitan hall

on, Friday evening, thcro being about fifty
couples prcsont.

Tho Jolly Nino club was entertained last
Saturday afternoon at the home of Miss
Asa Parks at a white and yellow luncheon.
Covers were laid for eight.

Misses Oertrude Whlto and Alberta Reem
entertained a party of friends with a mixed
program of music and elocution on Thurs-
day evening at their homo on Prospect
Hill.

Miss Elraa. Rothschild entertained the A.
O. T. bowling club on Monday afternoon at
tho Metropolitan club. Tho prizes were
won by Misses Hattle Morris and JIanchen
Rchfeld.

Tho Merry Makers gave a delightful
bowling party on Thursday evening, which
was largely attended. Prizes wcro awarded
to those making tho highest scores and
supper was served after the game.

Complimentary to Mr. John Tlbbetts, who
leaves shortly for Kansas City, tho mem-
bers of the Impromptu Dancing club gavo
a most enjoyable surprise party in the ball
room of tho Normandlo on Friday evening
at which about forty guests were present.

Mr. White W. Troxel wsb at home to
the members of tho KnlghtB of
club on Thursday evening at his homo in
Kountze Place, and a most cnjoyablo even-
ing was spent with music and cards, MIbs
Waterman and Mr. Davison recelvelng tho
prizes,

Mrs. A. 0. IJeeson entertained about
twenty women at a whist luncheon on
Wednesday. Tho house was prettily decor-ntc- d

for the occasion and the guests wero
seated at small tables. The highest scores
were mado by Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs. Clapp,
Mrs. Ogdon and Mrs. Orr.

Tho Now Century club was entertained
on Thursday afternoon by Mrs. W. A. Kings-le- y,

tho prizes of the afternoon being
awarded Mr. Walter Price and Mrs. BettB.
Mr. A. I. Root and Mrs. W. Chandler were
tho guests of houor. The next meeting will
bo held with Mrs. Dctts, 2509 Bristol street.

MUs Gladys Miller ontertnlned a party of
young friends from 2 until 0 o'clock on
last Saturday afternoon at an Easter egg
hunt. Ab each of tho guests arrived thoy
wcro glvcu a prettily trimmed basket and
at a given time tho search for tho eggs
began. As they wero concealed all over the
house, tho hunt was a merry one and at

REMARKABLE SUCCESS.

Of a New Catarrh Cure.
A largo and constantly Increasing major-

ity of tho American pcoplo are catarrh suf-
ferers. This Is not entirely the result of
our changeable climate, but because modern
investigation has clearly proven that many
diseases, known by other names, are really
catarrh. Formerly tho namo calarrh was
applied almost exclusively to the common
nasal catarrh, but tho throat, stomach,
liver, bladder, kidneys and Intestines arc
subject tu catarrhal diseases as well as tho
nasal passages.

In fact, wherever there Is mucous mem-
brane thero Is a feeding ground for catarrh.

Tho usual remedies, Inhalers, sprays,
douches or powders, have been practically
failures, as far as anything moro than tern-pora-

relief was concerned, bocause they
vlrnply dry up the mucous secretions, with-
out having tho remotest effect upon the
blood und liver, which are the real sources
of catarrhal diseases.

It has been known for some years that
the radical euro of catarrh could never
como from local applications, but from an
Internal remedy, acting on the blood and
expelling tho catarrhal poison from the
system.

A new Internal preparation which has
been on tho market only a short time, has
met with, remarkable success as a genuine
radical cure for catarrh.

It may bo found in any drug store, sold
under tho namo of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets,
large pleasant tasting lozenges, composed
principally, of antiseptic Ingredients, Eucal-ypto- l,

Cuulacol, Sangulnarla, Ilydrastln and
similar catarrh specifics.

Dr. Ainslce in speaking of the new
catarrh cure says: "I bavu tried tho now
catarrh remedy, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets,
upon thirty or forty patients with remark-abl- o

satisfactory results. They clear the
head and throat more effectually and last-
ingly than any douche or Inhaler that I have
ever seen, and although they are what is
called a patent medicine and sold by drug-
gists, I do not hesltato to recommend them
as I know them to be frco from eocalno
and opiates, and that even a llttlo child
may uso them with entire safety."

Any sufferer from naBal catarrh, throat
or bronchial trouble, catarrh of tho atom-uc-

liver or bladder will find Stuart's Ca-

tarrh Tablets remarkably effective, plcasaut
and convenient, and your druggist will tell
you thpy are absolutely free from auy In-

jurious drug.

Its conclusion Miss Pearl Reed and Master
Leo Market were given prizes for having
found the greatest number of eggs. At ii

o clock the young people were served with
luncheon.

A box party, complimentary to Miss Zeltn
Matthews, was given at the Saturday even
Ing performance of Stuart Robson's "She
Stoops to Conquer." Those present wero
.Miss Anna Firth, Anna 0. Malone, Laura
Jiatteson, Kdlth McClure, Edith Stevenson
Zelta Matthews and Mrs. Taylor F Bar
nctt.

In" honor of Mrs. Leonard of Lincoln, who
Is her guest, Mrs. A. 0. Beeson entertained
a large number of friends at n muslcalo on
Thursday afternoon. Miss Freo nnd Mr.
Wheeler each rendered four numbers. At
tho conclusion of tho program refreshments
were served In the dining room, which was
nandstmely decorated In red.

The Junior Cooking club met with MIsb
Peck on Wednesday, Miss Mildred Lomax
being the guest of honor. A o

luncheon was served, carnations being used
in the decoration of tho Imre table. Tho
young women present were Misses Ixjiiinx,
Towle. Elizabeth Allen, Ethel Morse. Mcr
ccr, Smith, Mrs. James Wallace and Miss
Peck.

Mrs. Herbert D. Alleo was hostess at n
post Easter whist luncheon on Thursday
afternoon, at her home, 1334 South Thirtieth
avenue. Tho color scheme of green and
white was carried out In every dctnll of
tlio affair, palms nnd Easter lilies being
used in profusion through the looms. The
twenty-fou- r guests wero Heated at five
tables, which wcro prettily dressed with
white roses, carnations nnd sprays of green.
Mrs. Whitman of Knnsas City and Mrs. (1.
W. Colt of Missouri Valley, la., wero the
guests of honor. After tho luncheon the
afternoon was oevoted to whist. Thursday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Alleo entertained
twenty friends nt a whist party.

In celebration of the tenth anniversary
of her marrlago nnd In honor of Miss Mac
Heller, whoso engagement to Mr. David
Dcgen Is announced this week, Mrs. Sol
Degen entertained nbout Blxty-tlv- e women
nt a card party, at Metropolitan club, on
Friday afternoon, from 3 to G o'clock. As
slstlng Mrs. Dcgen were Mrs. George
Baker and Miss Mao Heller, Mrs. Charles
Alschuler of Aurora, 111., being tho guest
of honor. Tho parlors, reception hall and
library wero decorated In red, tall bunches
of American Beauty roses being effectively
placed, whllo showers of red carnations
dressed the mantles or were used with the
ferns nnd smllnx that was twined nbout
tho chandelier. Tho thirteen tables wero
arranged In tho reception hall and library
nnd for two hours the games were played
In rapid succession until 5 o'clock, when
Mrs. H. Hlller, Mrs. A. Holler nnd Mrs
Werthhelmer were swarded tho prizes. Au
elaborate dinner followed tho gume. Tho
dining room, like the others, was decorated
entirely In red. Meteor roses nnd smllat
wero wound about tho chandelier, from
which wero suspended long shavings of
bright, new tin, symbols of tho tenth an-
niversary. The guests were seated at one
long table. In the center of which wns a
tall bunch of American Beauty roses, whllo
Meteor roses wero arranged In heart-shape- d

designs, tho entlro length. The soft glow
from numerous rose-shade- d fairy lamps
was tho only lighting and completed tho
effect. A unique feature of tho dinner was
tho bright tlnwnro from which several
courses wero served. In tho evealng about
forty friends gathered, uninvited, at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Degen, C18 South
Twenty-sixt- h avenue, and enjoyed an In
formal evening of games, Mr. Hugo Brandels
and Mrs. Worthhelmer being given prizes
for spinning the plate.

Oat of Town floral.
Mrs. J, A. Gannett has Mrs. Kurtz as her

guest.
Mrs. Martin Cahn returned to her homo

In Chicago on Sunday.
The Misses Crounsa returned to their

home In Calhoun on Tuesday.
Miss Newton has returned to her home

after a short visit with her aunt, Mrs. E,
S. Rood.

Mrs. Perley of Emporia, Kan., arrived
last week to bo the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. F. A. Brogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Nicholson have
returned to Denver, after spending somo
tlmo at Forest Hill.

Lieutenants Riggs, F. L. Dccn, J. G, Pil
low and II. W. Jordan of Fort Leavenworth
spent last Sunday In Omaha.

Mrs. 0. W. Colt of Missouri Valley, la..
camo on Thursday to be tho guest of her
daughter, Mrs, Herbert Alice.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers returned to Du- -
buquo on Tuesday morning, after a brlof
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Nnsli.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Degen of Sioux City,
la., aro spending Sunday In Omaha, tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Becker.

Mrs, Charles Alschuler of Aurora, 111.,

and Mr. Louis Degen of Chicago are guests
over Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Degen.

Mrs. Susan Paddock was the guest of
Mrs. E. Wakelcy for a few days this week
whllo enrouto to Denver, whore she will
bo tho guest of her daughter.

Mrs. Arthur Herbert returned last week
from St. Louis and will spend somo tlmo
with her mother, Mrs. Lemlst, at the e,

beforo returning to New York.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Clements and

Miss Elsie Schwartz returned to Lincoln
on Monday, after having spent Easter with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz, on
South Twcntloth street.

WrilillnRN and KitKaKi'tnrnt.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heller announce the

engagement of their daughter, Miss Mae,
and Mr. David Degen. They will bo at homo
this afternoon and evening at 2412 St.
Mary's avenue.

Tho marrlago of Miss M. Frances Mc- -
Kutcheon and Mr. George C. Strahn of
Lincoln Is announced to occur at 8 o'clock
on Tuesday evening at tho homo of the
bride's brother, Mr. R. D. McKutcheon,
2616 North Nineteenth street.

The marriage of Dr. Sylvester A. Pres
ton of Becmer, Neb., and Miss Ellen Bontno
was solemnized at high noon on Wednesday
at South Tenth Street Methodist Episcopal
church, the pastor, Rev. A. L. Mlckel, g.

A profusion of palms and Easter
lilies wero used In the decoration of tho
church. The bridal party wcro attended by
Miss Elizabeth Jotter and Mr. Simeon
Jocea. The bride, gowned In whlto or-

gandie and carrying brides' roses, entered
with her brother, Dr. R. J. Murdock of
Petersburg, Neb., who gave her away,
After the ceremony, tho bridal party and
Immeillato relatives repaired to tho homo
of the bride's parents, &02 Hickory street,
wncre tho wedding' breakfast was served.
Dr. and Mrs. Preston loft on tho afternoon
train for their homo In fleomer.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Cos- -

ney, 2106 Locust street, on Tuesday even
ing occurred tho marriage of tbelr sister,
Miss, Leora Juno Sheldon, and Mr. Wil-
liam Leo Gosney, The wedding was a
pretty one and was witnessed by a large
number of friends. The bridal party en
tered the front parlor to Mendelsohn's wed- -
ding march, played by Mr, Charles Reefer;
mo groom and his beat man, Mr. Harry
Hussey, wero followed by lltlln Mis Helen
Dawson, bearing tho ring. Miss flruce
Berdsall, tho bridesmaid, camo next and
laBt tho bride and her father. Mr. W. A.
Sheldon, The tnurringe servlre was read
by Rev. F. Edmund Henry, tho music ion- -

tinning softly until Its clore. Tho bride
was gowned In a handsome traveling gown
of brown rloth and carried KnglUh violets,
The house decorations were entirely of
purple and white, cut flowers bclug used.
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woman's
ork

Though the Florida Federation of
Women's Clubs has a membeishlp of but
500 and Is made up of but ten clubs, It has
accomplished and Is further undertaking
work of a most progressive anil commenda-tl- o

character. At present It Is directing
Its chief efforts along educational lines.
Realizing that the schools of tho state ate
not what they might be. the women have
set to work with a determination to make
them what they should bo and the results
havo already become evident. The feder-
ation Is striving to establish n higher and
more thorough examination of teachers and
higher qualifications of officers, for thn
appointment of women to tht school boards
and tho elimination of politics from tho
educational work of tho state. Tho Ala-

bama federation Is also giving much at-

tention to educational matters, one general
anil three special committees having the
work In charge. Tho kindergarten girls'
Industrial schools and boys' reformatory
schools aro receiving tho attention of tho
three special committees nnd It la largely
ilne to their efforts that bills In support of
each branch havo been passed by tho legis-
lature. Tho educational committee Is also
working to rnlso tho qualifications for
county superintendents. Tho Boys' Re-

formatory Is under n board of control, com-

posed of women of tho federation, the In-

stitution being the outgrowth of their
work. That the women of the south aro
allvo to the conditions of that section ns
compared with others was conclusively
proven by tho paper of Mrs. John K. Ottley
of Atlanta, On., and nnnthcr member from
Nashville that wero read nt the Mllwaukoo
biennial, and that they Intend to remedy
matters Is shown In tho splendid results

Mr. und Mrs. Gosney left Immediately
after the wedding supper for Sioux City,
where they will mako their home.

.Movpincntn mill Wlicrenlionls,
Miss Adelaide Stcbblns has returned' from

St. Louis.
Mrs. Klrkendall left on Friday for n

visit to Ohio.
Mrs. W. H. McCord spent a part of last

week In St. Joseph.
Mrs. Archey Lovo went to Lincoln on

Tuesday morning.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Wcllcr leave this week

for a western trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith

have gono to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Dletz have returned

from Nassau, West Indies.
Mrs. T. W. Taliaferro Is paying a brief

visit to friends In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly spent n

part of last week In Chicago,
Mr, and Mrs. R. R. Rlngwalt went to

Hot Springs, S. D., on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Paul have returned

from a brief visit to New York.
Miss Cella Bennock Is nt home after a

six months' sojourn In California.
Mrs. Samuol Katz has returned from a

Ave weeks' visit In Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. Ludlngton and Dr. Paul Ludlngton

arrived from California last week.
Mrs. Gcorgo A. Hoagland nnd Mrs. J. E.

Summers went to New York on Tuesday.
Mrs. Guy Howard left on Monday evening

for the east, to be absent about two weeks.
Mrs, Harry McCormlck went to Minne

apolis on Thursday and will return In about
a week.

Dr. and Mrs. Van Glesen and Miss Loulso
Van Glesen arc at Hot Springs, Ark., for a
few weeks.

Miss Lynn Curtis returned from Chicago
on Thursday, having spent tho last thrco
weeks there.

Mrs. Goorge Marshall returned on Friday
from a visit with friends In Cherokee and
Storm Lake, la.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Whltuey and Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Ingram will spend a part of the
week In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Rood went to Ran
dolph, In., on Thursday for a few weeks'
visit with relatives.

Mr. S. A. Orchard and his grandson,
Master Tupper Wynan, aro spending a few
weeks at Colorado Springs.

Mr. Perrlgo and Mr. Georgo Lee have
returned from Fort Leavenworth, where
they wero guests of Mr. Clarence Day.

General and Mrs. Mnnderson arrived In
Washington on Thursday from the south
and aro expected In Omaha the last of tho
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ford have re
turned home from Richmond, Ind., where
they wero called on account of tho death
of Mrs. Ford's father.

Miss Loulso Heller returned from Chi
cago on Friday morning to attend the
' nt home" hold today In honor of tho
engagement of her sister, Miss Mao Heller,
and Mr. David Degen.

Mr. H. R. Bostwlck arrived In Omaha on
Thursday, after nn absence of several
months spent In travel through Europe.
His sister, Mrs, McClure, who accompa-
nied him, stopped In Chlcngo, whero sho
will spend several days with friends.

Mice Esther Ellis left on Tuesday for
St. Louis, whero she will meet her cousin,
Mrs. Georgo O'Follou, and together thoy
will visit New Orleans and other gulf
points, returning about May 1, by way of
(Ulantn, Washington and Philadelphia,

Mrs, A. Mandelbcrg, accompanied by her
daughter. Miss Roslna, baa gone to Bal-

timore to visit her parents and two sons,
Walter and Sidney, who have been spending
the last two months there. Mrs. Mandol- -
berg will make an extended visit In tho
east.

Nouriil Chit Clml.
Miss Mabel Taylor Is expected home from

Washington soon.
Miss Swensburg is expected homo from

California about May 1.

Tho officers of the Omaha High school
havo announced their next hop for April 28.

Tho members of tho church of the Good
Shepherd will give a social evening on
Tuesday.

number of the younger set wero In
attendance at tho Boat club bop In Coun-
cil BluffB, last week.

Misses Ruth and Bertha Phllllppl expect
to leave about April 25 for an European
tour, to bo gone about six months.

The Crelgton Library society will pre
sent tho "Rhyme of the Ancient Mirror"
at University ball next Monday evening.

After spending tho Easter vacation at
home, Mr. Allen Smith startcj oil Sunday
to return to his school at St. Luke's, but
was taken ill on the way and returned
home on Monday.

Tho meeting of the Nonamo card club.
which was to havo been held with Mrs.
Harry Weller last Tuesday, was post
poned until Tuesday of this week, Mrs,
Weller to bn the hOHtess,

Mrs, (!, N, Rich and Mrs. W. J. Brad
bury will cntertnln ut cards on Tuesday
uflrrnoon In honor of Mrs. Annie Lee Boss
and Minx Unas, und on Wednesday they
h give u letter party, complimentary to
thn name, wninuu,

Tint new hygienic Iwlli parlors, for Indira
only, am now open ut ISIM Douglas Mree.
Mrs, T. Hciiomiller, grudUMln liluaurlian.
formerly of "Tim HaUimy,'' Ih In churn".
Jll'l will tin pleimxi) In inert nil) flleliiln Mini

pulrmu, Tumuli lmlh, iiiNtmitfii uni ului
tilt tr rutin nt, T. Wi,

v
in Tlub andVharity.

of tho winter's work reported nt several
of tho spring meeting.

North Carolina, Tonnesscc and Ken-
tucky women are giving special attention
to the establishment of mission settle-
ments in tho rural nnd mountain districts
of those states and from small beginnings
n work Is growing that Is attracting wide-
spread attention, It being generally con-

ceded that these missions aro Influencing
tho troublesome clement among the moun-
taineers as nothing else has ever done.
Started experimentally and supported by
individual clubs the work has proven so
successful that there Is prospect of lit)
being permanently taken up by the state.

In tho annual report of tho Young
Women's Christian association, which has
Just been submitted by the general sec-
retary, an nttcndnuco nt the noon rest of
117,026 Is recorded. The report shows a
splendid nltcndnnce nt nil meetings, espe-
cially those of tho bible, classes and de-

votional meetings.
Tho anniversary meeting of tho associa-

tion has been nnnounccil for Monday even-
ing, April 22, nnd on thn next Wednesday
evening tho last lerturo of tho course on
physiology nnd hygiene will be given by
Dr. Frederick Wcarne. The secretary is
considering somo plans for n Chnutnuqun
course which tho educational committee
hopes to adopt in the fall.

Tho Margaret Fuller literary of tha
South Branch held nn Interesting mectlni;
on Tuesday evening, at which Miss Curtis,
tho new president, presided. The topic for
next Tuesday's meeting will bo "Tho Llfo
and Work of Louisa M. Alcott."

As a result of tho picture exhibit held

WILL ENTERTAIN GUESTS

Senator Mlllnrri anil John I,. Welixtei-l- o

.Meet Itonl llstitlc
lie n.

At tho Wednesday meeting of tho Real
Estatb exchango this week an address will
bo given by John L. Webster. Senator Mi-
llard has also accepted President Green's
Invitation to attend, on tho express condi-
tion that he be not asked to talk. Tho
members of tho exchango last Wednesday
agreed to turn out In force and ut tho presi-
dent's suggestion each member Is asked to
Introduco some friend, In order that the two
guests of tho exchango may bo given n
wurm welcome.

All routine business of the exchange will
bo left over to the following meeting.

lie Kept III I.cic.
Twclvo years ago J. W. Sullivan of

Hnrtford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflamation and blood poi-

soning set In. For two years ho suffered
Intensely. Then tho best doctors urged
amputation, "but," ho writes, "I used ono
bottlo of Electric Bitters nnd eleven and a
half boxes of Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo and
my leg was sound and well ns ever." For
eruptions, eczema, tetter, salt rheum, sores
aud all blood disorders Electric Bitters has
no rival on earth. Try them. Kuhn & Co.
will guarantco satisfaction or refund
money: Only 50 cents.

The llntlirry Itooppiied.
Tho ladles' bnthery, second lloor Boe

building, will bo reopened on Wednesday,
April 17. Tho rooms have been remodeled
throughout, redecorated and newly fur-
nished. The Turkish bath rooms and tho
electrical apparatus have been thoroughly
overhauled and several now and nttractlvo
features Introduced. Turkish baths, mas-sag- o

and treatments for the complexion and
for nervous troubles will bo given as here-
tofore, by women who aro trained nnd com-p- f

t. For the convenience of patrons n
hai. dressing and manicure parlor has been
ndded and tho entlro establishment will be
under the management of a lady of ability
and experience. A reception will bo given
to tho ladles of Omaha on Wednesday, from
10 to 4. and they are cordially Invited to
visit and Inspect tho new hathory, which
will bo dovoted to their excluslvo use and
benefit. Rooms 216 to 220, Bee Building.

The superb mahogany furniture, Oriental
rugs nnd china and tho brass beds, bed-

ding, pictures and other household furni-
ture of Mr. nnd Mrs. Winston will bo
sold at 1510 Dodgo street, beglnlng Mon-

day, April 15.

At prlvatu sale, from 9 to 12 a. m,; at
auction, from 2 to 5 p. m., every day until
sold.

WANAMAKER

& mm
2i Foremost Tailoring

House of America

VU SHALT CONTINUK TO
una only ilppcndublu IIiiIiikh and
ttimmliiKH ami Unu utile for tew-
ing In nil punipnts liindo by ns.

In our new Spring Stock nro
ninny noviltli!H for extra pin-tlcu- lur

ini'ii. Ami IIiIh souhoii
I lie novelties nro IiiiihIsoiih'
which can't lie nulil of novelties
iilwu.ru. Wu Invito your

Suits I $13 50
up

hcryllilng (iiiitriiiilcril All Wool,

OMAHA STOItHt
122 Ho, I5IH Slretsl.. ,1, W'Ji

by the Sunshine club Grace chapel will have
three new pictures, but tho members of the
club feel that this much appreciated

Is not tho only benefit Hint has
been derived from tho Instructive collec-
tion that Hindi up the cMilblt,

The pl.turc c.shlblt held ycJterday nt
Saunders' school proved a great success in
every respect nnd ns a result the school
will have several copies of some of tho
most celebrated pictures for the permanent
decoration of Its rboms.

Tho Women's auxiliary of All Saints'
church will moot at 2 o'clock on Tucsduy
afternoon nt tho homo, of Mrs. Albert Noe,
1530 Georgia iivcnuo.

George A. Custer post. Grand Army nf
tho Republic, nnd the Woman's Relief ,

corps will hold nn open rnmpllrp on lues
day evening, April 23. at Red Men's hall.

The rrgular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Christian association will be held'
In the pnrlors of tho Young Men's Chris-
tian association nt 1 o'clock on Tuosda
morning,

Tho annual meeting of the National So-

ciety of Daughters of the Revolution wilt
bo hold In Brooklyn, N. V tho week n'
April 21. Thcro will bo no election of ofll-ccr- s,

Tho business sessions will bo con- -

A. HOSPE
For One Day Only

Monday, April 15,

SPECIAL SALE
of 1,000 choice

Vocal and Instrumental
50c Folios

Your choice while they Innl
no rmprrc

25c
2C0 Opera Scores
Just nlinl yon wnnt nt

One-Thi- rd Off Regular
Price.

Infest Ttvn-Mtep- n ami
Wiillron r.OO New lliillniln mill
Co. in NniiRH-i- ill nt TEN CK.VT.S
HAUII.

UOO Choice Hook Collection
nt HALF 1'HICK.

A. HOSPE.
in

Medicated
rComplexion Powder
rmoTM nil Mrmlihci. nrotrrti. hmerrta

ml Impart! to thr ikln that ruirJiku color
atxl o(lnii contains no Iniurlnui tub
i tuned white rrt, o common In linliitluui.

J. A, Toiiou! Co. at. LouU or New York.

HAYDENs

fined to Tuesday and Wednesday mornings
and one of tho principal matters to bo con- -

sldered Is the advancement of plans In be-
half of tho Valley Forge memorial. The
Long Island society, Daughters of the Rev-
olution, will be hostess of the annual meet- -'

In.

Only one price on

HATS
Any lint in the house,

I $2.50
An elegant lino of men's
Furnishings.

BLACK,
THE $2.50 HATTER,
107 S. tOlh, Opp, lUtmlen't.

Prices 5c,

pry

SHOES
ARE THE STAN'l)n OF Till! WORLD.

I Our store Is said o be perfection. It has
every convenience. A lady can UU. with
n Rest Room llttcd with nil the comforts of

t n parlor. You hnvu no conception of easo
, nnd elegance until you have been llttcd

with a borosls. Wo take particular pnlns
to lit you properly.

Sorosls shocH are nrkitowledgrd the stan-
dard article of dress, whether they bo In
patent calf or vlcl kid, turn or well -- they
nro $3.50. Our Surpass $2.50 shoe will also
please you. They havo inoie stylo and
wearing qualities than most shoes you pay
$3.50 for.

We shine your shoes. FREE.

Sorosis Shoe Store
FRANK WILCOX. Manager

20.'t South li,th Street.

Benson,
Special Prices on

Embroidery,
Insertion

a lid
9c and 12Ac.

Edges
CORSETS

Wo aro showing tho best assortment nnd llncst lino of Corsets ever brought
to Omaha.

Straight fronts In 1'. 1)., W. II., W. 0. C, J. I., R. & a., I'. N Kabo, Nemo,
Warner's, Thompson's, Lagrccnuo Lattice. These como In high or low cut.

SUMMER CORSETS In Ilatlsto and Net R. 0.. W. 11., W. C. C, J, 1J ''Thompson's und I". X. l'rlccs from fiOc up.
GIRDLES In pink, whlto and blue. Prices, COc, 11.00 nnd $1.23.

SPECIAL Handsomo Embroidered Hemstitched Turn-Ove- r Collars, 10c.

Omaha's Finest Shoe Store
a success from (he start. Each day gives stronaer proof
that we were right in believing that THE PEOPLE of
Omaha would appreciate a. store that would raise the
standard of merchandise a store that would make a speci-
alty of HIGH GLASS shoes for MAN, WOMAN, or
GUILD shoes that are strictly xtp-to-da- in every respect.
That we have succeeded is evident from the fact that the
large share of the fine trade comes to TILE ROCHESTER

and that we are able to offer you this class of shoes at
about the same jmce as the ordinary, is due to good store
methods. Exceptionol SHOE buying opportunity MON-
DAY and TUESDAY impossible to go iuto details wo
invite inspection and comparison.

Jicccption rooms, writing room, primtc 'phone free to all visitors.

Siii'CI'Onoi'm lii "Tlit" lloni"."

Get Ready, More Dots,
Monday morning, Apr. 15

PIANO SALE
The Greatest Bargain Ever Put

Before the Buying Public.
Out' of the jji'palesi piano sales that lias over falcon pliu-- in Omaha, will t'ominont't; al our pi.

ano (Iopai'tinoiif, .Montla.v morning, ami will coiiiiiiiio until wo have disposed of enotili pianos
lo make room for the largest shipment of pianos that has ever arrived in Omaha. Our New
York piano buyer got, these pianos al. one-thir- d their net mil value fop spot cash. In order lo
make room for this large shipment, we are compelled to cut the price on every piano on our
lloor. All slightly used pianos must, be closed out this week. If you want to 'save money on
your purchase, you should not fail to write or call on us this week. Uvory piano guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refunded. All piaw.mtiniiuj 'p.uisop jt spi,uiiA'i:d a'ki'w no pjos sou
furnished fo out of town customers on application. Mere are a few of the bargains that must b

be closed out in t his sale.
One rprighl Piano ?(n.OO
One Upright Piano STH.OO

One Upright Piano S.".(K)

One Upright Piano !)5.(I0

One Purlght Piano , , ?I1R.()0
One Upright Piano , ILTi.OO

'One Upright Piano Jssi.'in.UO

One Uptight Piano
One Upright Piano 1.T.00
Olio Upright Plium $l(i."S.OO

One Upright Piano .SIT.'.'IO
Oim Upright Pin no l8ii.00
Oin Upright Piano ?lr.00

Wo illmi ciiii n large Hue of the (Muckering, Fischer, Franklin, Haines, Keller. Marshall
and W'oiidnll. and hvouly one other makes to select from. h?iinre pianos, 18.00, J".l)t). .f.'iO.OO,

.Y.'IMlll, and 110.011, A complete line of P.urdet te organs.

HAYDEN BROS


